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main, accurate and well expressed. He evidently has a keen ear, and in
putting bird music on paper has been more successfulthan many of his
predecessors. He knows how to use both gun and glass, and has the
good sense never to trust the latter iu matters of identification.
His careful descriptions of the physical features of several localities
where tnuch of his field work has been done contribute largely to the interest and importance of the biographies that follow. The accountsof the
Ducks that fi'equent Niagara River and Lake Ontario contain much that
is new; and attention is directed to the little-known habit of the Canada
Goose of foraging in wheat-fields.
Concerning the breeding of the White-bellied Swallow on the Mud
Islands in Yarmouth County, Nova Scotia, he says: "I saw the nests of
this specieson the ground under flat stones, and in holes in the ground.
They were elegantly lined with the l•athers of the Herring Gull and of

the Eider Duck, the feathersbeing so laid that the tips curvedupwardand
nearly concealed the eggs."
His personal observations on the ttorned Lark, the Butcher Bird, and

many other speciesare full of interest and are written in a fi'eeand pleasing style. He has heard the rich night-song of the Ovenbird, and his
heart has been stirred by the unspeakable melody of the Hermit Thrush.
Indeed, he is a real lover of nature, and the reviewer, though forced to
mention certain errors and omissions, is still in deep sympathy with
much

of the author's

narrative.--C.

H. M.

Stejneger on the Wrens of the Subgenus Anorthura.*--A synopsisof
the various forms is given, •vith their synonymy. Six speciesand two
subspeciesare recognized,as follows: (i) Trogrlodytesborealis, (2) r.
•arvulus, (2a) T. •arvulus ber•ensls(subsp.nov.), (3) r. ;ballescens
(sp.
nov.), (4) T. alascensls,(5) T. hœe,nalœs,
(5a) T. h[e,nalœs
tSacijS'cus,
(6)
T. fumt•alus. Tim paper has special ret'erenceto Mr. Seebohm'streatment of the same group in his 'ttistory of British Birds,' by whom all
the known forms of Anorlhura are degraded to subspeciesof the European T. parvulus.--J. A. A.

Stejneger on the Ptarmigans of the Group Attagen.•--This paper
embodiesthe resultsof Dr. Stejneger'sextendedand carefulinvestigation
of this difficult group of birds--more difficult than ahnost any other,
owing to their nearly continuous moult, and to the scarcity of material
collected at corresponding seasonsof the year, and properly authenticated
as to date of collection.

The conclusions

here reached are to some extent

tentative, and the author appeals for further aid in the way of material.

The speciesand subspecies
recognizedare as follows: (i) LaA,'o•bus
muta,
* Ueber einige Formen der UntergattungAnorthura. By Leonhard Stejneger.
Zeitschriftftir die gesammteOrnithologie,I, pp. 7-I4, Feb., I884.
J-A Brief Review of the Lagopodesbelongingto the Group Attagen Kaup. By
Leonhard Stejneger. Zeitsch.ftir die gesammteOrnithologie,I, pp. 86-9a, pl. v.
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Scandinavia; (xa) L. mnta vnl3raris,the Alps of Southern Europe, the
Pyranees,and probably Scotland; (2) L. r/dg•wa),i, Cmnmander Islands;
(3) L. hysberborea,
Spitzbergen; (4) L. œslandorum,
Iceland; (5) L.
ru•estris, Arctic America and the Siberian tundras; (5a) L. ru/estrœs
reinhardt/, Greenland; (5b) L. ru•estris nelson/,Unalashka; (5c) L.
ru•eslris atkhensis,Atkha (Alutian Islands); (6) L. leucura, Rocky and
CascadeMountains. The synonymy and distinctive charactersof each
form are brieflygiven. The paperis here and there marredby typographical errors,for which the authoris doubtless
not responsible.--J.A. A.
Stejneger on New Species of Birds from Kamtschatka and the Com-

mander Islands.*--These are: (x) 2Wca cam[schatica,(2) Corvus ffrebnitzskœt',(3) Alauda blaklstoni, (4) 29endrocosbos
immaculatus, (5)
Laffosbusridgrwayi all closelyallied to speciesof Siberia or Japan.
Stejneger on Recent Ornithological Publications in the United States.$
--This is a carefully annotated list of all the more important works and
paperspublished in the United States between January t, x883,and May
x, t884, and numbers about 65 titles. The remarks about each are sufficient to indicate the general scopeand character of the papers and work•
mentioned.--J.

A. A.

Merriam on a Bird New to the Bermudas, etc.:•--The Song Sparrow
(Melossbizafasc/a/a)is addedto the speciesof birds previously recorded
from these islands, and there are observationson three other species met

with there, namely, Pyranffa rubra, Pellone•/a •ersfilc/llata, and Qymochorea leucorrhoa.--J. A. A.
Shufeldt on the Osteology of Ceryle alcyon.õ--This is another of Dr.
Shu•ldt's carefully prepared osteotogical memoirs, and is devoted, as the
title indicates, to the osteology of our common Belted Kingfisher. The

osteologicalcharactersof the bird are fully detailed, and its structurecompared with that of allied forms. The paper is illustrated by an excellent
plate, and figures in the text of the skull ofAlcedo isfi/da.--J. A. A.
* Diagnosesof New Speciesof Birds fronl Kamtschatka and the Commander
lstands. By Leonhard Stejneger. Proc. Biolog. Soc. of Washington,II, pp. 97-98.
(SeparatesissuedApril xo,t884.)
]' Die wichtigstenornithologischenPublicationen aus den Vereinlgten Staaten vom

I. Januar x883bis x. Mai x884. Von LeonhardStejneger. Zeitsch.ffir die gesammte
Ornithologie, I, pp, x79-x89, 1884.

+,On a Bird new to the Bermudas,with notesupon severalother speciesof rare or
accidentaloccurrencein theseIslands. By Clinton Hart Merriam, M.D. Bull. No. 25,
U.S. National Museum, pp. 283, 284, 1884.

{ Osteologyof Ceryle alcyon. By R.W. Shufeldt,Captain Med. Corps, U.S.

Arm•,.•eic:].Journ.
ofAnat.andPhysiol.,
XVIII, pp.279-294
, pl. xiv.

